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CAMPBELL.—Mrs. Eliza Mitchell Camp-

bell, widow of the late George Washing-
ton Campbell, died at the home of her

Bellefonte, Pa., May 17, 1912.

 

P. GRAY MEEK, a—=

Eprror

|

ing On Sunday previous to her death she

This injury and the severe shock to her
system caused her death.

aiebvants $1.00 Deceased was a daughter of David and
Paid before expiration of year 1.50 Sarah Mitchell and was born near Pine
Paid after expiration of year  - 2.00 Grove Mills on January 15th, 1828, hence

at her death was 84 years, 3 months and
26 days old. Her grand-father, John
Barren was one of the first settlers in the
Glades and the Barrens, Mitchells and
Campbells made up the greater part of
the population of that locality, and their
descendants today are among the best
people of Centre county. On November
1st, 1846, Miss Mitchell was united in
marriage to G. W. Campbell and the
young couple went to farming on the
old Campbell homestead in the Glades.
They lived there unti! 1850 when they
moved to Linden Hall and lived there
ever afterwards. Mr. Campbell died a

Democratic State Ticket.

Auditor General,
RoBerT E. CrESSWELL, Cambria county.

State Treasurer,
WiLLias H. Berry, Delaware county.

Congressmen-at-Large,
GEORGE B. SnAw, Westmoreland county.
JosePH HAWLEY, Allegheny county.
GEORGE R. MCLEAN, Luzerne county.
E. E. GREENAWALT, Lancaster county.
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Congress,
JAMES GLEAsON, Houtzdale.

Legislature,
ROBERT M. FOSTER, State College.

children only four survive, as follows:

homestead; Mrs. J. C. Gilliland, of Linden
Hall, and Mrs. Thomas S. Stine, of Ann-
sville.
When a girl she became a member of

the Presbyterian church and was always
steadfast in her faith and constant in
her worship. She was a lady of the
old school and her home was always
hospitably open to friend or stranger.
She was an ideal wife and a tender,
loving mother, while her neighborly
kindnesses will long be remembered

Possibly a Very Distant One.

In Central India they have a midget of
an animal which when unnoticed is less
than a field mouse but as soon as given
attention, or imagines it is observed
immediately swells to such proportions
that it is frequently taken for an under-
sized lion. Similar as the characteristics
may be it would hardly be fair to sus-
pect an actual relationship between it
and some of the self imagined bosses of
the faction known as disorganizers, who,
since the action of the recent State con-
vention, have been so swelled up as to be
dangerously near the busting point. And
yet there might be.

——A straw vote of Congress shows
that a vast majority of both Houses
favors the amendmentof the constitution
extending the presidential term to six
years and forbidding re-election. But
even if that condition prevailed now it
wouldn't make any difference to ROOSE-
VELT. He never did pay any attention to
the constitution.

and was largely attended. Rev. W. K.

the remains were interred beside those of

  

| |
WILKINSON. — Joseph Wilkinson, well

known to scores of readers of the WATCH-
MAN, died on Thursday of last week at

Frederickstown, Pa., at the advanced age
of 84 years. He was a miller by trade
and had spent the greater portion of his
life at different points in this and Clear-
field counties in the pursuit of his voca-

  

——There are a great many people
who love men “for the enemies they have
made.” Senator JOE BAILEY was against
WooDROW WILSON and the illusirious
Jerseyman carried Texas by an over-
whelming majority.

his constant efforts to aid those about
him and his unimpeachable honesty in
his dealings with the many who became
his patrons. He was a man offew words,
but when a promise was obtained from
him it was never forgotten or evaded.
His impulses were always for the best,
and his work for the betterment and the
upbuilding of men and conditions in the
locality surrounding him. He was the
father of four children, two sons and two
daughters, three of whom with their
mother survive him. One, a son, in the
employ of the Pennsylvania railroad,
passing away a few years ago. Mr. Wilk-
inson had been a continuous patron of
this paper for over forty years, and its
editor was always proud to number him——— among his warmest and most consistentMany Bellefonte Masons Will Attend,

|

friends. :

t
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THOMAS.—Mrs. Sarah J. Thomas, wife
of William B. Thomas, of Milesburg:
died on Wednesday morning. She had
been a sufferer for two years or more

will with nervous trouble and heart disease
and a week before her death suffered a
stroke of paralysis which hastened the
end.
Her maiden name was Miss Sarah J.

Zimmerman and she was born on No-
vember 22nd, 1850, hence was 61 years,
6 months and 23 days old. All of her
married life was spent in Milesburg
where she was much respected by all
who knew her. She was an active mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church all her
life. In addition to her husband she is

\ ~The work of the re-organizers like
the appearance of the present spring are
wonderfully alike. Nothing is seen or
known of either of them, but the prom-
ises that are being so vociferously pro-
claimed.

——If we had free wool and cotton
and taxed vegetables living wouldnt be
nearly as expensive and TAFT’S veto pre-
vented those things.

EE————————

——The “overwhelming popular de-
mand” would cut a sorry figure, it must
be admitted, if the “Coinel’s personal
efforts were cut out.

 

tertain
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at ten o'clock tomorrow iasorning, burial
be to be made in the Union cemetery in
fi this place. :

|
BULLICK.— Robert Bullick, a

at

———— veteranADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS. of the Civil war, died his home
 

at Franklinville on Tuesday morning of
last week, of dropsy and heart failure.
He was a son of Joseph and Marie
lick and was born near Pine Grove Mills
seventy-four years ago. At the breaking
out of the Civil war he enlisted in

| Company D, 148th regiment (Gen Beay-

HARSHBERGER.—After an illness of five 
Ae Maude and Elsie, both at home. She

leaves four brothers, namely: AK,
McManigle, of Lewistown; J. B., of Mil-
roy; R. K,, of Erie, and W. J.,
City, Michigan. Rev. George E. Hawes
had charge of the funeral services which
were Veld at her late home at 2:30
o'clock on Tuesday afternoon, burial
being made in the Bellefonte Union cem.
etery.
—A notice of the Centre Hall High

school commencement was received last
‘evening too late for this issue and will
appear next week. ' cemetery.
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had a bad fall, breaking her right hip. |

riage to
, couple took up their residence at Storms-
| town where they lived until the death of
' Mr. Thompson in December, 1895. Seven
‘years ago Mrs. Thompson and family
| moved to Philipsburg where they have

! liberal'

   

 

THOMPSON.—After an illness of over
six years Mrs. Mary C. Thompson, widow
of the late Andrew Jackson Thompsondaughter, Mrs. J. C. Gilliland, at Linden

Deceased was born in Buffalo Run val-
ley on January 3rd, 1837, hence was 75
years, 4 months and 11 daysold. Her
parents were Henry and Nancy Hartsock,
pioneer settlers of that valley. On Octo-
ber 11th, 1859, she was united in mar-

A. J. Thompson and the young

since lived.
{When a young girl she became a mem-
ber of the United Brethren church but

! after her marriage she had her member-
ship transferred to the Metnodist church.
She was a devout christian and at all
times lived a pious and exemplary life.
Ofa gentle and loving character her wise

| counsel was frequently sought and al-number of years ago and of their thirteen | ways generously given. She was also
in her charities. Conscious up |David M. and John Elmer, living at the | until almost the last she passed from life

!into the full fruition of her eternal home.
| Surviving her are the following sons
| and daughters, viz:
| M. J., Mrs. A. H. Dun
‘and A. C,, all of Philipsburg;
| C. Harshberger,
| M., of Tyrone.

Dr. H. H.,, John K.,

, Miss Maryetta

Mrs. Alice
of Port Matilda, and C.

‘July 2, 1888. She also leaves one brother,
John C. Hartsock, of Buffalo Run, and

| one sister, Miss Lizzie Hartsock, of Pasa-
dena, Cal,

by the people throughout Pennsvalley. Funeral services were held at her lateThe funeral was held from her late | home on Wednesday by Rev. George M.home at ten o'clock on Tuesday morning | Glenn, assisted by Rev. R. P. Miller, and
| yesterday morning the remains were

Harnish had charge of the services and | taken to Halfmoon valley where burial
| was made in the Friends burying ground.her husband in the Slab Cabin cemetery. | | |
I BATHURST.—John S. Bathurst, a resi-
dent of Mt. Eagle, died at the home of
| his sister, Mrs. T. B. Stahl, in Lock Ha-
| ven, at seven o'clock last Saturday morn-the home of his daughter Margaret at

|

ing after a week's illness with pneumo-
(nia. He went to Lock Haven about a
| month ago and secured employment with
| the Susquehanna Traction company in
| relaying the trolley tracks in the neigh-
| borhood of Flemington. He worked buttion. Wherever he lived he had hosts of

|

oneday when he had a chill and wasfriends because of his upright character, | taken down with pneumonia. Though
| every effort was made to combat the dis-
| ease it was without avail and he died on
| Saturday morning. Deceased was born
| at Mt. Eagle and was 57 years, 3 months
and 4 days old. He never married but is
survived by two brothers and six sisters,
namely: Alfred and Oscar Bathurst, of
North Clarendon; Mrs. William Berry
and Mrs. Minnie Bunce, of Sterling Run;
Mrs. Rebecca Spence, of Emporium;
Mrs. William Aikens, of Lewistown;
Mrs. T. B. Stahl and Miss Elizabeth
Bathurst, both of Lock Haven.

Brief funeral services were conducted
at the home of Mrs. Stahl, in Lock Ha-
ven, on Saturday evening, and on Sun-
day the remains were taken to Curtin
where final services were held and inter-
ment was made.

! |
ARDERY.—Following an illness of some

months with a complication of diseases
R. D. Ardery, one of the well known resi.
dents of Huston township, died at his
home near Martha Furnace yesterday
morning. He was about sixty years of
age and followed farming all his life,
being one of the mostsuccessful in upper
Bald Eagle valley. Though quiet and
unassuming, devoting his time and ener-
gies to looking after his own interests
and those of his family, yet he was al-
ways willing to do his part in any move.
ment that was for the betterment of the
community in which he lived. He was a
member of the Baptist church all his life
and always faithful in hisattendance and
worship. Surviving him are hiswife and
four sons. The funeral will be held from

 

bvrial being made in the Union cemetery.

  

- Three Men Killed by Gas.
Three men were asphyxiated in

their beds in ome room in a board.
ing house in Bridgeport, Conn., under
conditions that have caused the police

seal the room pending investiga-
Gas was found flowing into the
from a fully opened gas cock.

men were laborers and leave fam.
in Hungary.
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?ins Celebrate 91st Birthday.
Mrs. Martha Erickson and Mrs. Ber.

tha Fogelstad, Chicago's oldest twins,
celebrated their ninety-first birthday
anniversary. There were several of
their children present, more grand-
children and a few great-grandchil.
dren.

 

Seven Burned In Forest Fire.
Seven men were burned to death

and six square miles of timber and
two camps of the English logging
company, near Hamilton, Wash., were
destroyed by a forest fire that swept
Skagit county. 

One daughter, Annie L.,'
' preceded her to her heavenly home on

  
  

'With the Churchesof the

Notes of Interest to Church People of
all Denominations in all Parts of

‘the County.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.
The forty-third annual convention of

the Centre County Sunday school associa.
tion will be held in the Reformed

May 23rd and 24th. Each nday school
is entitled to send two delegates to the
convention. Such delegates should be
officers or teachers, but if they can’t go
send scholars. Mrs. Maude J. Baidwin
and W. D. Stem,two State Norges

2

ho
are experts in ir ve of
work, will be present a it will be worth
the trouble to go and hear them. Schools
which have not already contributed their
assessment of two centsa member should
arrange to do % at the convention. 3
good program has been arranged an
there is no doubt but that both days ses-
sions will be very interesting. As the

i Pine Hall church’is two miles from the
railroad station delegates should arrange
beforehand for their transportation by

| notifying either J. H. Neidigh, L. D. Fye
or F. I. Corl, of State College, members
of the transportation committee, of the
train they will arrive on either at Lemont
or State Coilege.

  
——

EPWORTH LEAGUE ANNIVERSARY
The twenty-third anniversary of the

| Epworth League was observed in the M.
E. church of Bellefonte on Sunday by a
sunrise prayer meeting, and in the even-
ing with a special sermon by the pastor
and the installation of the following cabi-
net for the ensuing year: ident, S,
A. Keefer; first vice president, Mrs. M.
R. Johnson; second vice president, Miss
Maude Johnston; hind vice president,

organ; fo vice president,Miss Belle Lowry; secretary, Miss Grayce
A. Vallimont; treasurer, Mrs. Harry
Murtoff; chorister, J. P. Smith; pianists,Misses Hazel Johnson and Sarah Shuey;
junior superintendent, Miss Ida Green.

—Don’t read an out-of-date paper. Get
all the news in the WaTch h

Our Correspondents’ Opinions.
This column is at the service ofthose

desire lo exp TheDie

r
e

pears,
or inigrest. The * Watchman''willresponsiblefortheir ideas or state-ma(heauthormustaccom.

1, » hheldJrom publication when the requestis made.

Important Notice to Ex-Soldiers.

To all Ex-soldiers and Sailors Residing in
the 21st Congressional District:

GENTLEMEN:
Last Saturday night President Taft

signed the new pension bill passed by
Congress. As finally agreed upon the
law provides increased pensions for 420,
965 veterans, according to the estimate
of the House and Senate conferees,
Every veteran serving 90 days or more

in the military or naval service of the
United States during the Civil war who

' has been honorably discharged, and who is
| now over 62 years of age, is cared for in
|thenew law.

# For veterans 62 years old or over the
rate provided for 90 days service is $13

: per month, and it ranges to $16 per month
| up to three years service; for 66 years
old and over the rate is $15 per month
for 90 days and ranges up to $19 for three
years; for 70 years old and over the rate
for 90 days service is $18 per month and
ranges up to $25 per month for three
years service; at 75 years old and over
the rate for 90 days is$21 and ranges up
to $30 per month for three years.

All pensions shall commence from the
date of filing applications.
Mexican war soldiers who served 60

days are entitled to $30 per month,
Rank in the service is not considered

in the application.
The new law does not bar the soldier

from prosecuting his claim under any

 
 

 

   
Pennsyl

Washington, D. C., May 13, 1912.

To the Public.

BELLEFONTE, PA., May 13th, 1912,
In the last two editions of the Bellefonte

Republican an unfair, unwarranted and

appeared
concerning my disposition of the adver-
tising of the unseated lands of Centre
county, which I feel bound in justice to
myself to correct.
By special act of the Pennsylvania

Legislature enacted many years ago the
treasurer of this county is directed to ad-
vertise the sale in all the papers in the
county, bur allows him only one dollar
per tract to perform this. The advertise-
ment this year occupies a space of five
columns wide
depth—making in all 505 lines, and
which, at the rate charged by the county
papers for legal advertising, i. ¢. 10 cents
per line for the first insertion and 5 cents
per line for every subsequent insertion,
the six insertionswould amountto$178.50
for each paper; and there being eleven
papers in the county, would aggregate a
total of $1,965.50. To pay this bill I am
allowed only $281, or onedollar pertract;
and as did not feel it incumbent upon
meto pay thebalance of the$1,963.50 out
of my own pocket, I did just exactly as
my predecessors in office did und thatis,

 

 

at Pine Hall next Thursdayand Friday, |

   

  
| gave it the widest circulation possible for
the money allowed, and for which do
not deem myself guilty of wrong-doing.

explanation.| Hence this
Respectfully,

| Joun D. MiLLER,
County Treasurer.

{
—err fethhere——

: PINE GROVE MENTION.

The rainy weather is still on.
| A class of seventeen took the teachers exam.
| ination on Monday,

i Grandmother Mary Harper is quite ill with
| rheumatism and dropsy. i
| The venerable John Powley is a sick man with {
| heart trouble and dropsy.
| Merchant W.S. Ward was on the sick list in
the early part of the week.
W. S. Baliey and wife spent last week among

the Gregorys at Neifs Mills.
Miss Kate Stewart has been ill the past month

| with rheumatism and dropsy.
| Wilson Cummings, the veteran drover, bought
| a bunch of cattle here Mond: y.
| Rev. Sasserman will be the orator on Memo-
| rial day at Pine Hall, at 6 o'clock p.m,
| Mrs. John Everheart,and daughter,Mrs. Maggie
| Gates, of Spruce Creek, spent Friday in town,
{ Mrs. W. J. Kepier and daughter Florence spent
| Wednesday in Pellefonte on a shopping expedi-
i tion.

|

| Miss Sarah Ward, of Stormstown, is spending a |
| week at the hone of her uncle Warren, at Bailey. |
ville.

|
| Prof. G. W. Sohnsonbaugh is being entertained |
| atthe W. C. Collins home on Main
i week.
i| Hon. J. W. Kepleris operating a big bark job :
on old Tussey mountain just west of Erb. |
town.

|
C. H. Foster last week sunk a 160 foot well and |

| has 60 feet of water on his farm back of State iCollege.
B. F. Homan is breaking ground for a new i

| brick house on Pugh street. Wallace Musser has {
| the contract. |
| Squire W. H. Musser and wife, of Bellefonte, |
| were over Sunday visitors at the Dr. G. H. |
| Woods home on Main Street.
| Mrs. J. H. Williams, is down at Linden Hall in |
| charge of Mrs. Kellers store, the latter being in |
Philadelphia purchasing this seasons stock.
W. C. Collins, one of Ferguson townships

Democratic war horses, spent Tuesday and
Wednesday on a business trip to Bellefonte,

J. Laird Holmes will be the orator on Memorial
day at Houserville, Col. D, F. Fortney at the
Branch and Clement Dale Esq., at Boalsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Garner are mourning the

death of their day old infant son which occurred |
on Tuesday. Burial was made on Wednesday.
A severe electric storm with hail and rain pass-

ed over the western end of the county last Tues-
day. During the storm George Fisher had two
cows killed by lightning.
Former State Veterinarian Dr. Samuel Gilliland

was smitten with an an attack of appendicitis on
Sunday and was taken to the University hospital,
Philadelphia, for an operation.
The ladies of the M. E. church will hold a |

festival in the I. O. O. F. hall on Memorial day, |
afternoon and evening. As the proceeds are for !
the parsonage we bespeak for the ladies a good
crowd. :
Prof. L. C. White closed his summer term Fri. |

day and left for a brief vacation at his parental
home in Potter county and later expects to take
a summer teachers course at The Pennsylvania
State College.

The stork was busy last week, leaving a nice
little girl at Nevin Meyers home, a son at E.E.
Royers home, a chubby little boy at George |
Barto's, a nice little daughter at B. F. Davis and ;
a nice big boy at Jasper Rishels'. i
Rev. Spangler, a talented young pulpit orator

of Selinsgrove, very ably filled the pulpit in the
Lutheran church at Gatesburg Sunday at 10a. |
m., at Pine Grove Millsat2 p. m., and at Pine |
Hall. at7 p. m. The young divine left a very |
favorable impression. ;
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SPRING MILLS. |
What has become of the Spring Mills Amateur

dramaticclub?
Ivy Bartges left on Monday last on a business |

trip to Akron, Ohio,

John Bitner, of Avis, is here on a visit to his
uncle, Jacob Meyers,
Miss Ella Cummings entertained Frederick

Pearce, of Altoona, on Sunday last.
Mrs. Ada Miller, of Tyrone, is here on a visit

to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Jamison.
Wm. Zones, who has been absent for several

necks on business, returned home on Saturday

Quite a number of our folks attended the com-
agent exercise) u Center Hall on Wednes-

The resultof the Harrisburg convention seems
to give general satisfaction in this Democratic |
Gibraltar.

Mrs. Wm. Musser, ofColumbia, was a guest of
Mrs. Andrew Shook last week. She returned
home on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Lyons, of Lewistown, were

here for a few days last week visiting relatives ,
and friends in the valley, i
G. C. King has been running his saw mill quite

lively of late. He says that his new gasoline
engine works like a charm, 1
Commercialagents are becoming quite numer-

ous in the valley. All report business on the road
as being fair, in some lines very good.
Rev. Haney and family, of Madisonburg, for-

merly of this place, are here visiting relatives
and friends, guests of his son, Wm. Haney.

It looks as if the condensary plant to be erected
here, and presented in such glowing colors, will
finally prove the greatest fizzle Spring Mills ever
had,

 

Farmers are making no hesdway

The farmersare planting corn.
Daniel Kerns raised his barn last Tuesday.
Boyd Heckman is about through with his bark

job.

Samuel Stover came home from Waddle, where
he had been engaged in the lumber woods.
Miss Nellie Rathmell, who has been visiting

in Philadelphi» for some time, returned home
recently

The Markles and Yocum,the masons, are at
present working down at Clintondale. They are
kept quite busy.

Adam Yocum left cn Monday morning for
Waddle,when he expects to work for the Huyett-
McNitt Lumber Co.

J.C. Bergstresser and lady friend, of Altoona,
are spending a few days here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bergstresser.
The state surveyors are through the town

making a survey of our public road for the pur-
pose of changing it into a State road.
Mrs. Wm. H. Markle and Mrs. D. A. Deitrick

went to State College to spend a few days with
their son and daughter, Lloyd and Lila Markle.

Wallace White, of Axemasn, is engaged drill
inga well for Henry Hoy on the John Miller
farm, which was purchased recently by Mr.
Hoy.

Frank Caner,after spending some days with
his family and doing some necessary work about
the home, left again for Altoona to resume his
work.

Divine services will be conducted in the Re-
formed church next Sunday morning at 10

| o'clock by Rev. Hoover. All are cordially invited
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Deitrick returned home
last Saturday after a weeks stay in Lancaster
attending the graduation exercises at the Theo-
logical Seminary, from which institution their
son Emory graduated with honors, winning the
class prize of one hundred dollars.

Two Boys Killed In Mine.
Potteviile, ™a., May 11.—Two boys

were killed and three others seriously
injure? ue the outskirts of Mount
Carme: gy a fail of coal in an aban-
doned mine working which they were
exploring.
Since the suspension »* “he mines

miners have been taking coal out of
this shaft for their own use. They

  

 

| fired a shot and retired for the air to
| clear. While they were gone the five
boys entered the drift. At the spot
where the shot had been fired the roof
gave way.
John Keretis, aged fourteen years,

with a broken leg, crawled to the
mouth of the drift, where he notified
several men, who came along. They
found James Besloich, aged eighteen,
with a broken arm and leg, and Frank
Thursick, aged fifteen years, with a
broken leg, both pinned down by the
coal.

Pohn Melish, aged fourteen years,
and Frank Sketulla, aged thirteen,
were found unde~ the mass, their
deaths having been instantaneous.

Faints at Sight of Gallows.
As a result of being shown how the

gallows works, Mrs. Daisy Ulrich Opie
Grace, under indictment for shooting
her husband, was thrown into a faint
in the Atlanta, Ga., jail and is still in
a hysterical condition.

Mrs. Grace was lonely and asked the
jailer to show her over the prison.
The well meaning official, trying to
cheer her, took her to the galiows
room. Here he exhibited the black cap
and showed her how the noose is ad-
justed. For her benefit the trap was
sprung and she was told how with the
pulling of the big lever the condemned

! man's body falls six feet into space,
bringing up with a jerk, which nine
times out of ten breaks his neck.
As the jailer sprang the trap Mrs.

Grace screamed “Oh, I can't stand it,”
and fell in a faint. Physicians were
called and revived her, but she is
hysterical, claiming the picture of the
gallows is fixed in her mind.

I———

Commission Rule For Atlantic City.
The commission form of government

was adopted by Atlantic City, N. J.,
by a vote of 3234 favoring to 3112
against, giving not only 400 votes more
than the necessary 30 per cent, but a
clear majority of 122 ballots over the
opposing vote.
No party lines were drawn, and the

contest throughout was on the merits
of the proposition in the estimate of
the voters. Some of the members of
the organization favored it and others
opposed it, as was the case among
the city councilmen.
The First and Fourth wards gave

majorities for the Des Moines system,
while the Second and Third wards op-
posed it by small majorities. The elec-
tion was one of the most peaceful seen
in Atlantic City.

Child Perishes In Fire.
Stanley, the eight-year-old son of

Frank Laden, a restaurant proprie-
tor at East Greenville, near Pottstown,
Pa., was suffocated; Mrs. Laden is
in a critical condition and Harvey
Goughler, a fireman, was overcome
by smoke as the result of a fire in
the Laden restaurant.
Goughler found the mother and son

lying in a bedroom unconscious. He in plowing
or planting, and they have plenty of it todo,
Farm work will evidently be very late this

iW. H. Myers& Bro. have just had meat |
market thoroughly painted and papered. The |
room presents a very handsome and inviting ap-
pearance,

  

  nutrients. !

carried Mrs. Laden to the street and
| collapsed. When the boy was taken
out he was lifeless.

Five Killed In Explosion.
By an explosion in the blast fur-

| nace of the American Steel and Wire
company, in Cleveland, O., Thursday,
five men were killed eight probably
fatally hurt and four more were seri-
ously injured. At the time of the ex-
plosion the men were inside one of
the furnaces taking out a blow pipe,
as the furnace was to have been shut
down, It is believed that accumulated
gas was ignited by a torch carried by
one of the men.

emaugh last
Wednesday night, died without regain.
ing consciousness,
Henderson is under arrest upon a

charge of murder.


